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Red
Deuil
On len itlo!'s Ata s.Class t dlllrel
tha suDer sond .t I totr Drtc! tiet lt
plon se3? Iont lolton decldes...

ftou happened to read rhe
Oecember 2010 edition ot thit
nt8rzine, on page 105 you
wolld have read that I had hll-
en i. ove wirh the 8en! l,l crc
Wood 5L ca.tidSe.Wellit has

tlrned inb an on8olng love affr. thrt
rhows no signs ol abaing.5o when
the oppo.runiry came up io liiten b
thewood s cheiper 3ibln& rh€ Ace
S-Class L, I dispiryed absolulelf no

Since thewood had ok€n
!p residen.e on my Clerhudio
Ma3rer Solurion tur.table. i! s.cned
€ronable rc 8iw ir a rcir whil€
thG cartrid8e @s lisi.n.d ro, !o
the Ace lound i$ell bolted ro the
Clea6udio S.tiit tonearm leedi.t
. Leema Acou$iB A&na phono
sta8e rndTuan: llamplifief inro ht
Cha.io U6a flajor loudspeakeB.
SeR nC up took. litrle dme since
the 3hort candlewr i5 hidden under
rh€ bodnvork Glthouth therc h
a 3frailrecers in th€ centre ofrhe
trcnt to help ali8n rh€ cr$id& when
lowerins tontoa rccord).

Suggesred tEckinS rei8hr
rarye h 1.7 ro l,88.Aher r bit oI
exp€.imenEdon | 3edled o. l.7t

as tivin8 the mosr balanced sound.
ver/ snall chantes in trackin8 @ithr
seemed b bri.8 quire arSe changs
to the sou.d.Too much w€i8ht
.esulted in a.rther r$!raned and
sat upon deliverlaThe 5wet spoi,
when lfound i!wrs very obvLous
- ev€rythint iust suddenl/ open€d !p
a.d rnapp€d lnto focus.

The innructlons recommend
to.ty houB running in time.a.d b:sed
on ny epeae.c€ with rhe Wood
wh ch still carried on 8€u n8 sweeter
well beyond thar rumber hours. I
would esnmae th.t srxty or more
6 rerrly required before rhe linal
per{ormance l*l is a.hieved.The

tood net is that th€Ace sounded

Pr.tty lood trtht out ol th. box.
rh.ru w!r. rcuth d!$ to th. round
ror the n.'t half dot n houB,bur
th.$ rhen starr.d to dhapper. and,
h any car., rcrc not a5 off.nsiv. o.
tooth h$lint $ a lot of onnd$!
cai be for the liBt le hou6.

soulD 0un|l1
Frcm rhe starr lwas rble to
apprcc.F $e .herenr hlsicalit/
ot theAce. Some carridsei are
an.ryacal, rome iust boogie the nSht
awry On6 or the rhlnge that I have
come b love abour tle Ben! nn8e i3
$eir abilir/ to combine both aspecs,
wirhour givinS undue enphatis ro

Once most olrhe rlnnint i.

TheAce, pri.ed at {5t5, is the
moit afford.ble model n the Benr
ange to be ha.dmade, Like the Wood
n comes ii rhrce formsrtow (o.amv),
fredium (0.8fr9 and hith (2.5mv)
ourput, coloufed rcd, dear and btue

The oritinalAce wa! introduced
. 2000 as a morc afiord.bre veBion
oI r,5e Glder, iBelf drtint b..k rt
hr.s l99t.The name is an ..ronym
orAd%nced Ca.ridSe Entineering.
Unlike rhe Glider whch has ir3
nternal *rucrure etPosed ro the
eremenB, theAce comes < othed in
an aoylic bod/. pa.tirlly for 8.eakr
ease oIha.dlinS,.nd also for the
dampin8 efrecr the bodywork G
supposed ro have upon the arfr.
The cha$is ofihe caftridge s
mad€ olaluminium. and rhe internrl
aranSemenB follow rhe current
Benz Mico lryour of a solid Boron
cannBei spordry a side bonded

The cantil€ver is .tbched ro ha.d
wound wire coils,rhe thickne$ of
which nries dependint which ourplt
is specined. Coi impedance h quored
as 12 Ohft for rhe Low.and 2,1
Ohms for the Med!m output units.
The crc$ coil8enenror is a purc
ircn crosr coated n enaoel.

l r l  l i r  s pr lo pxr l l  I  c i t l  l f  tnk of
notir ng ll ltt mitrtagr:s :;uc;h ir

acl . . .1f le baaf(r i tg
tme was compleled I re..hed for rhe
'Ben.f Goodman Trio Pla's ForThe
F ekher HendeBon Flnd LPth.rI
used in theWood rdi*, OriSinally
re.orded in | 910 lor the Edio sbrion
WNEWS llake 8€lide Ballrcoh
showthis record wa eleared i.
l95l on rhe Co lmbh lab€|. h showt
rhe Trio in fullswing before e tive
audien.e and the Ace captured the
vrbnnt feel ng of the dent in Siorious
nebilThis t a regular resr re.ord of
m.e and mon oI the s0btle debiln&
such.s th€ clink of Slasses in the
backS.ound and odd comments frcm
lhe brnd, were alltherc,butju$ nor
qu te as obvious as they were when
l$ering to the admiftedly cotuid-
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-4 5-3 Ye wood

-.e6.€6ncelyalami ly
resemblan.e 

'n 
the @y botir

Prcsent€d a *ry rlr',tnmic and
iocBed pict!re of the rcene. Ba$
bopped dont in an ir$htibl€
man.en inteacsng with Gene Krupa!
pyrctechniG on the drums.and
Goodman! t/ntions on the clarine.l
cen i.lt didntfe.lthat Ims linening
to .n elderly recordingor Piece ol
vinyl,The sound m5 solid, me.3(rcd,
prccise rnd wholly imn€rsive.

A while later and I h.d @ndercd
throqh the dedd* a bit and wt3
pla/ry a 1967 ry€ tP by Petula Clark

called ThB h f1/ Sont . k leaur4 the

hit single Dont Sleep InThe Submy
penned by hurbtnd and wife team

Jackie Trcnt aidTory Hatch.Thk

Parric0lar Bord haPPened to be t

decent co.dition sterco coPy which
di5phyed a 8ood sized Fun&68e

Ghough not quit. as deep or wlde as

rhat of thewood) wkh Cltrk in the
friddl. .nd th. orchestri frtmint her

o. rhe l€f! and rithrAt i. $e nlsk
wa! driv.n .lont b/ the bounc. ot

lhe b.aq .nd Hrtch! arran8cm.nt
with allth. sltnatue drun rolh
b.irr. a chorus and lrunp.s .choing
th. lrtletionr of her 6ice w$ a
d.lltht to lir€n to (and if I'm bel.8
hon4t - to siry.loisb).

Thi! s..int I explor.d the
A..'s .bilities with cla$lcrl mutic
with llendehroh.! Hebndes
OEnuE.Thir wa on a 1976
Hl',lv Gree.sleeE rc1.6e with
llorhe Atzmon .onductint the
N* Philha.moii. Orchetta. lmalc
placement Ms sood.The
orch.rta felt i3 thouth theY
hrd space to bcath .rcund
them and ronrlqo.lltis rerc
*r/rhing 6.t I am .oming
to expect ftom . Ben! - richlY
debiled but not in r t@et
or cloyinS manner Rrther the
irrin85 had a re.listic.lly 6w
er,ge as bo* 3.red rcrors
them,and rump.ts hid a
night 8p th.t made them
beliMbl.. Ev.n .t nerly f500.
there arc a lot of cartidges
th.t ..n make strints sound
either thin and wiry, or ebe i
bit thi.k and unrerponiive. I was
impresed by the *n hand€d
Mt th.t the Ace negotii@d the
dlfierin8 reguirehehB oL tull
o..hest6. sh*ing no hvoure,
blt bestowint no ills.The who e
thintms so iNirin8 thtt l.ot
ont played the E* or the side.
but fipped itoEr as weL

'Elec$ic Roundrbout bl
H0man Blue wrs lapped up
by the Ace, reftling into the
medium paced throb or the
bars and drums.and esinS the

mda.Ee nots and no6.i mnder
around the room b€Meen the
speakert. rnd occasionalb, acrcss the
carPet towlrls me.The 3ynthesh€d
hiSh-hets rere iust thn - s/nth$ited.
Not in an unpleasant w!y. but the
re3olution of this q&id8e is such
th.t the lirtener willalways k.ow it

the/te hearing e rc.|o. electronicallt

As pu w retlh€d, I like theAce.

Ir ms on.llf neutal,nan:tint to
jusgle rh. demands ot ton.lVtimint

ind imatlnt in a wrt den htnded
nann.iAt this price Point lcan think
ol nothlnt thr I hM tet heard that

m.n.ter ruch a Sood balrncint a.t

and portrayr in.8$ in . life like wrt

Similarlf priced Lyns .re, tor fre

rr least, a lilde too foNrrd in the
hither freqoenci4,.nd the Ortofon3
rh:t I have h.ard lrom the current
En6e reem xm6t mannercd In

comP.rito b.int wry correcti but

mindfulof rh.ir behrvioun 3o tn.t:r

rimer they s..m .little 3tilEd.The
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Ace 3emed @ tread a oShtrope
between the Mo camps, ind at the
same time hcior in the get-up-and.

to that is uruallt the presetue of
more *Pentive modeh.

5o having said ,ll this. where doet
ii s6nd in rclation to the Wood? That
they rre .l6elf relrted, thee is no
doubt, br the wood phtr the saBe
music with more authority and po*r

Deep ba$ sems th.t bit deeper and

ihe thmck ola drlm stick atainst
th€ skin ota d.um had a bii more
lmpacb it.There was morc ofthe
liliSree det inin6 ihar helps shape rnd
iillolt a solnd,and th€ prcs€ntation

had an air of grcater 3ophisti@tion.
Hower, the Ac€ is no 3louch in
these arcar and I cai 3ee wfry it hd
been in prodlction in v..io6 forms

olt4usr0ll
The Eenz Aces 3ohd b inhercndy
ritht in pcw mlch serythint it

doet, ofieri.g ld.h of openne$
and deliilinS ihat cdt more t@m
other frikcB.lt ii excellent Elue fo.
money and, in thh latert incarnation
with rhe l'1lcro-.idte stylur h, in mt
exp.rlenc.. u.be.table .t the Prl.e.
aS 3ty ol ft00 c still a lor of money,
but in this case it buyr a Bt ol just

ha 8@d hith end carrldges can tet.
lf tou ..n afford a wood, rh.n I woold
3ay but it the exta pe.form.nc. ii
rcrth lt but if tour p!r!e 3rr.t h.s
ro the Ace then buy thr wkh the
a$o.rnc. thar F0 arc buyint.rclr
establirhed and highly tun.d examPle
of the crr$idge mak.r! art,

t0l
- 6xc'llrni n||'ic.ltlow

tlrrsf

Ermrfi,----r=
A we mrnnnod, d6b .d and

I muli@l handmado movin! co

| .anridqo d ! $n.ibl! pnc!
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